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graph i,;icates that your subscrip-
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Sblbue pencil mairk at this para.
graph mcans that this is tic last thi•
the paper will be set to you runless
the subscription price is recired be-

'fore neat issue.

There is a cholera outbreak in
Italy.

A financial panic is expected in
New York.

The Equinoctial storm appears
to be over.

Stanley has been :heard from
again, and he is.not dead.

Philadelphia celebrated the cen-
tennial of the Constitution last
week.

The L., N. O. & T. has reduced
/ the wages of freight conductors and

brakemen.

A railroad collision in England
last week caused the death of 30
persone.

.Bets are now otoercd in New
York of 9 to 5 on the Volunteer.
One bet of 0$9,000 to 8.5.,000 on the
Volunteer has been made.

The jury in the Strong case at
Baton Rouge brought in a verdict
of guilty as charged, after an ab-
eaace of five minutes.

Killing frosts occurred last week
in Dakota, Minnesota, the north-
era portions of Wisconsin and
Michigan, North-east New York
s •d Northern Vermont.

A Russian has inventedca new
explosive that lays in the shade
everything in that line heretofore
known. It is proposed to call it
"BiPerdamhedoff."

The Saints now challenge the
alaiters to do away with a conven-
tio, and submit direct to the peo-

Sple. Is this a forshadowing of
the eourse proposed by the saints ?

The first sugar of the season was
repelived in New Orleans last Sat-
urday. It was from the Gold
Mine plantation in St. James
P.•;lrlh. The sugar sold for six
oenta.

It is asserted that a combination
has been formed to carry New
Tork 8tats for the democrats, Gov.

Ull iv to support Cleveland, and
nest time Cleveland is to support

It is amusin4 to hear the Saints
gl•at over the announcement of a
nbhu paper that declares for
Nicholls after going through the

Sthroes of the third man agony.
iuvsrybody knew what was going

_ tk ppm. long before hand.

The Volunteer has been selected
- oe res with the Thistle, she having i
h'itea the Mayflower in the trial

la Sept. 16. The Thistle was 1
. t the same time, and was out-

by both the Volunteer and
Mayfower.

Uquinoctial storm was so- IJIev Orleans and vicinity. i
A N. railroad was washed ,

, ad the water wasI
on the track. There t

of breaks in the
ita Eew Orleans,,
S• s•laundated.

Sto the breacbh,
n of the late 'l

4ihbemie eireus c
it e hbolls): L
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THE EED CIICUL.r.

It Will Bear 1Reading Again.
ATTENTION C''LORED V(OTEI81

-- 1:o d•-e away with fences ? A
P'olice Jary, appointed by Mc-
SEnry. Do you wanit to elect himl
again?

\Who closed all the colored
r ,ciiools•? A .School •iUaid appoint-

ed by t, veruor ?leElry. i1) you
want to elect him again ?

Le.t a Republican Governor hc
elected and the fences will be re-
built And coloreld sdcouls rteop)Cne,,

I)becau'e co":ored men will be ap-
lointe,:1 by said (;ovt rior Steven-

Ssao- a Repultblican on these boards,
a1nah, will look to the interests of

the colored people.
IHawkins, Johnson & Brown havem. all neglected to advise you that a

State Republican ticket was up,
and have tried to hoodwink you

e. into voting for l)emocrats who
closed your schools, dlone awayv
with fences, and to-day we are un-

I, able to have a cow, hog or mule,
a unless it is tied by the leg. Our
children are growing up in ig-
norance. They tell you the State
ticket headed by John A. Steven-
son, cannot be elected. Of course
a not, if you let them fool you into

iC voting for Democrats. Now is the
8 chance to elect our Republican

SState ticket. The Democrats are
divided, and all votes will be
counted. We ask every true Re-

in publican to rally to the polls and
vote the strait, truc Republican
State ticket, And for parish offices
we ask that you support P. J.
Watson and R. L. Jackson for

rs Representatives, and J. T. Mc-
Clellan for Sheriff, A. T. Lane for
Clerk, and such Magistrates and

m Constables as you may see fit to
put up.

n Do not allow yourselves to be
1st further fooled. Look with sus-

picion on every statement made
by the Hawkins, Johnson anded Brown factions. They have al.

d ready tried to hoodwink and mis-

lead you, and fool you into voting
d a Democratic State ticket, selling

S their party allegience for personal

interest Disbelieve them on all
points.

r. A KICL
he In the issue of September 10, the

TIMES had this:

at I will permit no man or set of
Ct men to control my judgment as tob- what is right or proper-Francis

F. Nicholls (in public).
I cannot afford to offend this

k man-at this time, and wiil give
Shim what he wants-Francis T.

d Nicholls (in private).
k The Farmerville Home Adoocate

copied this and set it in parallel,

Sbut gave no credit to the TIMES.le The Times-Democrat quotes the

re same, and credits it to the Advo.

it cate.
The TIMEs has been freely quot.

ed of late, by the State press, and
e in not a few instances no credit
"- has been given the articles,
" but they were just captured bodily

f and appropriated. This kind of
? thing has gone far enough, and

notice is served right here, that all
such performances, in future, will

d be noticed, and attention called to
the delinquency. Paste this on

x your shears.

THE SAINTS' FAILURE.n With all the desire in the world -

V to make out a case against Gov.
T. MeEnery, the Saints have, so far,

d raised only two special objections.
" One is the third term cry, and the

other, personal government. Both
objections have been disposed of

a long ago, and not to the discredit of
Gov. McEnery. The personal

e government charge has been shown
to be not well founded, as there
are numerous instances where he
has appointed men who have been
opposed to him; and the thirdd term objection will not bear invest-

g igation, as he has only been elected
. Governor once. Even if he hads been elected twice that would be

- no objection. With a few excep-d tions tho papers generally admit

he has made a good Governor. r
The State is prosperous, levees

- have been built, to a greater extent
. than ever before, and this season td will witness a remarkable lot ofl !
a levee work being done. It is well ae to know when you are well off, and l,
e when you have a good thing in the a

, way of a levee system,and you can't 'j

* do better than to keep it. Goy !.
McEnery's record on the levee I
question, should, alone, be sufli- A
cient to insure his renomination, ti
and it looks pretty clear that it Ia
will insure it. an

New "Uaie" Came to be Written.
It4 wes Bi Saturday night in 0

SNew York, that Dan Bryant came
to Emmctt and said: "Dan can't
you 'et us up a walk-around? I

.want something new and lively for
Monday night." At that d(late all
minstrel shows used to wind up
with a walk-around. The deimand
for them was constant, and Emmett

.was the comiposer of all of them for
U Bryant's Minstrels. Emmett of

cour.e went to work, but he had
done so much in that line that
nothing at first presented itself that
he liked. At last he hit upon the

' rst two bhars, and any eo:nposer
can tell how good a start that is in
the manufacture of a tune. ByDv

SSunday afternoon he had the words,
commencing "I wish I was in
Dixie."

This colloquial expression is not,
as most peoplle suppose, a Southern
Sphrase, but first apl)eared among

Dthe circus men in the North. In

early fall, when nipping frosts
would overtake the tented wander-
ers, the boys would think of the

Sgenial warmth of the sections they
were heading for, and the common
expression would be : "Well, I
wish I was in Dixie." This gave
the catch line; the rest of the song
was original. On Monday morning
the song was rehearsed and highly
commended, and at night a crowd-
ed house came to hear the refrain,
and half of the auditors went home
singing "Dixie." The song be-

came the rage, and Newcomb's,
the Buckleys' and other minstrel

parties gave Emmett 85 for the
privilege of using it. Mr. Werlein,
r of .New Orleans, wrote to Emmett

to secure the copyright, but, with-
r out waiting for an answer, lpublish.
Sed it, with words by a Mr. Peters.

Pond, of New York. secured it
from Emmett, and gave him 8600,
but Werlein sold thousands of
copies without giving Dan a nickel.
Not only was Emmett robbed of
the profits of his song, but the au-
thorship of it was disputed. Will
S. Hays, of Louisville, claimed it
as his own. He told the writer of
these lines that hlie wrote it at the
breaking out of the war, but he
was talking to the wrong man that
day, and I told him so. Pon
brought the matter before a music
publisher's convention and settled
the question of authorship, but
Dan reaped no benefit from this

tardy justice. Emmett got into
trouble about his song during the
war. It was considered a rebel
song, and a sapient editor in Maine
declared that Dan was a Secession-
ist, and he should be treated as
one, although the song was written
two years before the commence-
ment of the rebellion.-[Prof. Kane
in Baltimore American.

LETTERS.
Remaining in Post Office at Tallulah,

La., Sept. 2, 1887.
Ellen Burks, Willie Bradley,
Samuel Bell-2. William Bankston
Mrs. Ita Brown, Miss Kate Baugh,
Capt.Jno. M. Davis Sanders Green,
MissHattieDeCamp Anthony Green,
Miss Easter Farmer N. E. Hughes,
Sarah E. Jones, Irvin Jenkins,
Arther James, Mrs larrieta JohnsonMrs. Susan Lewis, James Lee,
Andrew Logan, Miss Lucy Montgomery
Elias May, James Matthews,
Josephine Martin, Miss J. P. Moore,
Miss Prince Ella Moore, Joe Nelson,
Nanie Pruit, Windfield Scott,
Noah Smith, Mrs. Millie SimonsAbram Williams Rev. J. W. Weston
Iena Whit. James S. Wardine,
Matilda Washington Rosana Young-2.

Persons calling for letters in thialist
will please say "advertised."

J. M. HEBERT. P. M.

beK book for mal
advertser to eon-

on- ne .te a of newa rand eatimatee
of th ooeof advertmsu.hb advwrtieer who
wants to s~aen, one do4lar. Suds in Ittho ta-
formation he require, while for him who wlli
invest one hun[r-d Itousand dollarU ini ad-
verttng•, a scbeme is indicated widah will
moet his ever lrement, er c to made

writet to ( m5e r bOee a roned.

NUwsI'APasR ADVERTalame UVUREAD,

THE

SOIITII CULTIYATO
AND

DIXIE FARMER.
46th YEAR.

TIIE GREAT FARM.Industrial and
_ ,tock Periodical of the boouti.

It embraces in Its constituency the
intelligent, progressive and substan-
tial ly successful farmers of this section,
and an an advertising medium for the
Merchant Manufacturer, Stock-1tai ser
and Professional Man is absolutely
Unequalled. Spacejudiciously employ-
ed in its column is always reusuner-
ative. By recent purchase it now
combines: The DixieFarmer, Atlanta,
Ga.: the Plantation, Montgomery,Ala.: the Rural Sun, Nashville.
Tenn., the Southern F armer' Monthly,
Savannah, Ga; Southern Worll,
Atlanta. Ga.; the Phuenix
Agriculturist, Marietta, Ga., and unites
the patrons of these with its own
large list of subscribers. The press
and people all testify to its great
merits aa a medium for controlling

aouthern trade. Subscription, one
year in advan.e, postaie paid, $1.60. I
:'am[le copies sent free. Advertise.
a ern line, 30e. We go to press
the of p mouth prueding ouar
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8 OE STOR .
ooull like to Call Your Attletion

.Largest 
Stock

OF BOOTS IN VICKSBUiG.

If you need a Pair of any
KINDI)

-0:-

vrite for prices to
I-OLMIES, SIIOE STO1LE,

314 LEVEE STREET, - - - VICKSBURG, MISS.

COMBNATION- - OFFER

TEMADISO TIME8
-- AND THE--

1A -V 1W

Both Pn drs aHistory of The Onited 8tates, for $2,75.
-4Only Cash Will J3~ g fthem.-,

JACOB SCHA!FKIR & Co.,
-DEALER IN-

GUNS AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE &c.

Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - - MISS.

'lli IlSSI8SIPPI Il1ll1 INSlURAN1 (00IPAIlN,
OF VICISlIUIrG, MISS..

CAPITAL $100.000.00,
OFFICERS :

Jwo. B. MATTINGLY, GlEO. . I'TCHE80sO, WrALTMR D. WEL.IBOURN,
P resident. Vice-President. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jno. g. Mattinglv, Sam'I Fehl, P. P. Willi:ims, F. M. Anutrews,
W. M. Vosburg, " T.. i. unedes. . (G. Wright, Julius lHoerner,
bco. 8. Irving, W. 1. Fitzhugh, 11. it. Blie ueaharn, W. II. Bruiwer,
i. W. Hlutcheson, J.J. Mulligan, W. O. Worrcll, E,. U. C'arroll,
I. C. McCabe, Mi. Dabnev, N. lziazza, W. L. Troi bridge,
Jas. P. Roach, R. F. Beck, Vincent Piazza, A. Warner.

DWELLINGS ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

I• Agents who are now soliciting subscriptions to the

WEEKLY DETROIT FREE PRESS under its special
offer of FOURF MONTIIS FOR
".o CENTS, are making Three to Five

TO Dollars per day with very little effort. We want
agents to represent us at all the County and District

IiVE IlL Fairs, and in every town in the United States.
Send for credentials and agents' outfit at once. Very
liberal commissions and cash prizes f'r largest lists.
DON•T FOI1(GET that any one can

DOLLARSI have THE WEE•LY REEE PRESS sent to their ad-
dress Four Months on Trial for 25 Cents. Address

A DAY. TEE REEE PRESS CO., Detroit, Kich.

allh. W. WAHIR

VIO2SURG, MIBSS.

Tin, Coper ant Sheet Ironl aork•er,

Rosng, Gttering etc., at .Lowest
Cash Rates.

WW pdW.si ,

MoNTGOMERuY KIvRIYI, II. P. W.sL.s,
Rayville, La. Delhi, La,

WELLS & HORT QOMERY,

A.torne (s-at-La ,

TALLULAII, LA.

ALEX MArION..

PATENT AGENT,

r1Vhiuigoa, D. c,
-am

F* ULI N in n. NI RAE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCC icT,
ImportOr an Balr y Fofill all Ba@sti r
Linseed 011, Lrd Oi1,Lubricating Oil, (ifat Oil, Turpcnt:ine, Wh1bite

Mixed Paiute al:d {;lassbare,
TERFU1ERY, IAIR BRUSHES. TOILEY .AF:If'ILES OF EVERY DESCEIJ

ile Proliricor of the. Greatt 1:1d ohly iitial;ilic tu t- fGr (lills and Fever.
The Auztrali an Zuc'.ytuzs lobulu Tonic "

I larticularly call the attention of Ilanters, to

For inlnediatenu.s-, scwh as Pills, Parei.oric. La:indlanum. ` E-enceof
Pepprlir int, .- irits Nitre, Ca-tor (Oil, in ll siz bottles ".QUi-ineit

any size bottles,

Liniments ongAPreparalton ant ecvry Imagindlle Drug Known.
As far as prices are concerned, I si,. ply dlf comlpetition.

N'o. 1!'.5 W$TVhiugloon Str V'ielwlburg, 3i•a~.

LAKE E SAW I ILL,
-I am prepared to deliver on board the cars, every doscription o.-

CYPRIESS LUMBEIR
at the shortest notice, and upon most reasonable terms tr rut.

ALSo THIE FINI'ST QUALITY ,F CYPRI'IESS ll'YgI .
Address .T. I. %VI IlS()N,

meh 1-ly. Tallulah. Parish of Madison. La.

-LEWIS BROTHERS i
BIG SHOE STORE.

, Wholesale and Retail Dealers is
Su H iEvery V'ariety of lHand-Sewed

and Custom-Made

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBU 000G ,
In Difficult Fits lMeasuree Taken sad

G uaraunteed.

CALL FOR OUR 2.50
.C. KID BUTTON IH808 FOR LADIEL..

It is the Leading Shoe in the city.

Mail Orders Filled With Tho Greatest Care.

.O. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

HAY AND GRAIN, Iull , IEIENT, PLASTER It.
-Agecntw for-

WARREN MILLS,
[TOTTON Seed Meal, lHulls and Ashes for fertlllslag l1 ow feed.

S No.58 W*ashington Street. Vik buarL, KiUs•is pti.

A. C.Tillzman,
Ecok-Beler & Stationer.

Agent for the Improved

AMERICAN NQO 7 SEWING MACMINI
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

Z>Orders by Mail will receive Prompt Attentionut

A. M. PAX TON & C0.
FOUN'DEIRS AND MACI-IINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
VICKSBURG,_- 1-_M1ISS.

-Have in 8tock and for Sale---

GIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE STATIONARY ENGIII
Cotton Seed and Corn Mills, Steam and Jet Pumps,

CGardener Governors, Cotton Preses, laspirators,
IIORIE POVFTIS STEEL AlND IIION,

Belting, Hose and Packing Whistles, Steam and Water (;na~e.. Valves, CoJts
and every kind of Brami and I ron. Engine and Pipe Fitting, and

DI)rove Well Material.
ur Country Orders Solicited and Prompt Attention OGuaranteed.

Estimates made and workmen sent out on al,,lication. .

4s ! M umeubBA & SO*
D~ ao Grroceries. Cl0otiil anl Suna l Ir~edia

Everything usually found in a General Store, and a great many tht
are not.

Special Clot ing Department
has been fitted up and fully) stocked' with ('lothing, from the low gr d
Working Suit, to the fine one, suitable for wear when calling on the
President.

First Cla.s Goods, which will be sold for cash as cheap as they as
be purchased elsewhere. Come ,nd see. •

Agets for WANMAKER & BRQ ..(Philadelphia) Clothing, ready mrde, and to Order.
fC(L


